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We carry the Jargest stock of
light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc.,carried in this section
of the state. We can nave you
mouey on these goods.

RAMSAY & JONES.
IT SAVED HIS IEG.

P. A. Danforth of laGrangp, Ga.,
suffered for six mouths with a fri¬
ghtful runuing sore ou hie leg; hut
orites that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's

the best sähe in tne world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold
by The.Peuu Drug Store.

Warm weather is right upon us

and »ve have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cream chums, re¬

frigerators etc. Call and let ui

show you our large and vaiiea
stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY & JONES.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on everj bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances Ofstriku-s are not

nearly as grave as au individual
disorder of the symtem. Over¬
work, Liss of sleep, nervons ten-
eiouwill be followed by utter c >1-
lapses, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. Thero,s
nothing so efficient to curedisord.
6rs of the Liver or Kidneys as Elec¬
tric Bitters' It's a wonderful ton¬
ic, and eff. ctive nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for
rundown, systems. It di.pels
Nervousuesd. Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia and xpels-Malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guar:

anteed by The Penn Drug Store.
TBJ GEDY AVERTED.

"Justin theuick of time our

litte boy was saved" writes Mrs W.
Watkins of Pleasent City, Ohio
"Pneuraouia had played sad

havoc with him and a terrible
cough b-A in besides. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discov-
vjry for consumption, and our

darling was saved. He,R now

sound and well Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lugy dis-
eaee. Guaranteed br THE PENN
DRUG STORE. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles' free.
Does not your office or home

need a new desk or book case ?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you. ,

RAMSEY & JONES.
Our prices on chairs, rockers,

..tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
BuiJ;s are surprisingly cheap. No
ono would think of ordering or

buying these goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Working Overtime

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless, little worker*-Dr.
King,s JlewLife Pill. Millions
are alwavs at work, night" and, day,
curing indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomach, Liver, and bowe
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 25c. at The Penn
Drug Store.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise Company
of sol id financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per ceut saved for our

cuR*omers. Business no experi¬
ment but a proyen success. Sal¬
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
yanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

Tetlow's celebrated talcum pow
der only 10 cents, 3 for25 cents-a

" THE PENN DRUg STORE.

School Supplies,
Full line of School Bags, Slates,

Pens, Pencils, Ink, Tablets, etc.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS
OF AL li KIND?.

* Roser, Evergreens, Nut Bearing
TreeB and Plauts for the Flower
Yard. Now is the time to order.'

R. H. MIMS.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN LATEST FALL
AND WIÎJTER STYLES

Bung the Children and aged rela¬
tives before wintei sets in.

^^TPhotographs fitted in Lockets
aral Buttons.

R. H. MIMS.

ESTATE NOTICE.
f »

All persons having claim3 a-

gaiust the estate of James. A.
Bmnett, late of Edgefield county,
South Carolina, deceased, will pre¬
sent same duly tittested for pay¬
ment, and all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to
come forward and make payment
to Mr. A.. L. Barker, or to

MRS. MARTHA E, BARKER,
Qualified Executrix.

Sept. 24tb, 1903 . 3t

THE AUGUSTA Jj
SAVINGS BAÑK.

' *l
805 Broad Street.

W. ß. YOUNG, - - - i'.ssiJent H
J. G. WE1GÍ.K, - - - - Cashier ?

SAVINGS ACCOSTS SOLICITED H

uterest Paid on Í) epos B

Castle on the Hill.
Hon JThoe. H. Raicsford has a!

ready had au architect from Colum
bi.i to inspect the house and sur¬

roundings of the Wardlaw placa
which he r°cei,tly purchased. Thia
specialist has stated that the house
can be remodelled and tho grounds
60 improved as to make of it a very
modyrn and very beautiful place.
Northern Edgefield is distinctly
and distinctively a residence sec-

tiou and the time has come when
more large, graceful and stately
modern mansions should adorn
Buncombe heights. The next to
fallow al ni the hue of modernizing
Buucombe will be the ma- sion of
Dr. J. G. Tompkins.
Opening of Session 1903-04.
At the eleventh hour Col-F. N.

IC. Baily decided to have the usual
public exercises on the opening day
of the school. In consequence of
this arrangement a large number
of patrons and friends of the
school, together with all of the day
and boarding students, assembled
in the opera house on Thursday
morning last, where they were en¬

tertained by the exercises of the
occasion. Very appropriate ad¬
dress» Were made by Dr. L. R.
Gwaltney and Rev. C. E. Burts.
Col. Bailey made several necessary
announcements and outlined his
plans in part for the session. Of
course the school caunot aud wiii
not be as large as during former
years until the new building is
ready. However, even more

thorough work will be doue be¬
cause he bas a competent corps of
teachers and there not being so

many, more attention can be given
to the individual student. The
Gwaltney home is already filled
with boys, twenty eight iu number,
and the Wardlaw building is occu¬

pied by Col. Bailey and family,
the lady teachers and twelve or
fifteen girls. Instead of a dining
room at each building, as was the
case last year, there will be but
one where all of the students will
dine. This will bo at the girls'
dormitory. Col. Baily has had no
trouble in getting all of the stu¬
dents that he could provide room
for. Many others will be enrolled
as toon as the new building can be
occupied.
Buy your guns and shells from

tho new 6tock of THE EDGEFIELD
MERCANTILE COMPANY.

I
Jas. M. Cobb is 6bowmg some¬

thing new and stylish in Ladies,
Dress Gooda.
New 2 lb. and 2 l-2ib. bagging

and New Arrow tiesv at Aoeusta
prices. THE EDGEFiELD
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Second-Hand School Books.
We have good stock of secoud-

ha:;J school books which we are

selling at greatly reduced prices.
W.E. LYNCH &CO.

We buy buggies in car lots is
why we can sell them so cheay.
All styles of Babcock, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens of
other reliable makes of buggies
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.
The Lynch Drug Store bas

been designated as the county de¬
pository for school book.''. All of
the books that are used at the S.
C. C. I. aud in the public schools
of the county can be hod at very
low prices at tho Lynch store,

v Read their new locals.

There is no department of our
storo that is more complete than
that of toilet artic es and peri'umes.
We carry a large stock of Adolph
S&nhler's, Alfred Wright's au^i
Colgate's perfumes in White Rose,
V #.et, Heliotrope, Queen of Car¬
nations, etc, in 10,25, and 50 cents
sizes. Try them.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Nothing^would add so greatl^to
the beauty* and comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very
large supply of matting-in all of
the latest, colors and patterns, alsö
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.
WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS¬

TRIOUS PERSONS
lu each state to travel for house

established eleven years and with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in cash
each week. Experience not essen¬
tial. Mention reference and en¬
close self-addressed envelopo.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St.. Chicago.

CHEAP LANDS
FOR HOME-SEEKERS' AMD

COLONIES.
The country along the Cotton

Belt Route in Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas, Northwest Louisiana i
aud Texas offers the greatest op¬
portunities tor Horaeseeker8. Mild
climate, good water,cheap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
soil that will often in a siugle sea-

sou yield enough to pay for the
ground. Land can be bought as

cheap as $2.54 an acre, prairie
land at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot¬
tom laud at $5 aud $6 per acre up
improved or partly cleared laud at

$10 aud $15 per acre up. Some
fine propositions for colonies-
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4
to $10 per acre-big money in this
for a good organizer. Fruit and
truck lands in the famous peach
and tomato belt of East Texas at

ifcJO to $20 per acre up. Write us
for information about cheap rates,
excursions dates, also literature
descriptive of this great country
and lot us help you fiud a home
that will cost you no more tbau
the rent you pay every year.

F. W. LABEAUME, G. P. & T-. A,
Cotton Belt Route,

St. Louis, Mo.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Told

B. E. Nicholson, Esq., was called
to Trenton on Friday last on pro¬
fessional business.

Dr. L. S. Smith, of Jacksonville,
Fla., has been visiting his niece,
MrB. Manly Timmons.

A. S. Tompkins, Esq., visited
the capital city on Thursday last
ou legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mays wor¬

shipped in our village Baptist
church on Sunday morning lat?t.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ready spent
Sunday and Monday visiting Mr.
and Mre. John B. Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Minis.

Manly young Cuttino Melli-
champ has returned to the S. C.
C. I. and is boarding at Mrs. Lizzie
H. Folk's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dobey cud

pretty little Miss Liua, of Aiken,
spent Sunday in Edgefield with
relatives.

Mrs. Shelton Perry, of Batea-
burg, spent several days last wees.

in Edgefield at the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Lizzie H. Folk!

Rev. Geo. W. Davis conducted
his first service, since his relurn
from the summer vacation, on Sun¬
day morning last in our Methodist
church.

Mr. E. N. DeVore, one of Ninety
Six's leading merchants and pub¬
lic spirited citizens,' was in Edge-
field on Monday looking after his
interests here.

Rev. P. B. Lanham has been
called to s^rve Horn's Creek church
for the remainder of this year,
preaching at three o'clock in the
afternoon of every fourth Sunday.
The many friends of Miss Lena

Holstein rejoice that'she has re¬

turned to Edgefield after spending
the summer at her former home
near Monetta.

i
Miss Mary Buford has on dis¬

play a very large aud attractive
line of Infants Caps, Ready-to-
wear Hate, untrimmed Hats. Silks,
ribbons and velvets. Watch for
ber advertisement next we- k.

'Among the representative busi¬
ness men of Johnston who were on

our streets on (?alesday were Messrs.
William Toney, H. W. Crouch, B.
F. Lewis, A. M. Nickerson and J.
G. Mobley.
The presence of pretty Miss

Lucy Browu, of Auderson, who is
on a vifit to her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Haltiwanger, wi'l add greatly to
Edgofield's soci tl life of the au¬

tumnal season.

Handsome Leon Warren has
been engaged as salesman at the
New York Racket Store by Mr. J.
W. Peak. Leon's friends will re¬

ceive prompt aud very polite al-
timtiou when they call on him.

*

M i ss Minta Pressle}', a very
bright and pretty lass from Ander¬
son couuty. has recently become a

matriculate of the S. C. C. I,
boarding at the home of her au'if,
Mrs. J. W. Peak.

Only a short time before going
to press we learned of the death
of Mrs. L. J. Williams, of Long-
mires, and Mrs. Mary T. Jennings,
of Plum Branch, widor of Dr.
Joseph Jennings.

Edgefield gladly welcomes Mrs.
James McKie and her bright and
interesting children back to our

town. They have spent the vaca¬

tion season at their plantation
near Woodlawn.

Capt. and Mrs. E. H. Young-
blood of Wintersaat, accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Lallah,
spout Saturday and Sjnday in
Edgefield with Dr. and Mrs. Manly
Timmons. Misd Lallah will re¬

main in Edgefield with her sister
for some time.

Among the attendants from
Parksville upon the public sales of
Moudaywere Hon. W. R. Parks,
Judffe John Branson, Messrs. H.
W. and James A. Dobey. We are

always glad when these good peo¬
ple of the western border of the
couuty come among us.

A very pretty {wedding was

solemnized at the home of Mrs.
Annie T. Swearingeu o-.i Thursday
afternoon last, the contracting par¬
ties beirg Miss Anna Swearingeu
and Mr. James W. Swindel,of Au¬
gusta. Father Seidel performed
the ceremony.

Mipses Lillian Smith and Elliott
Hardy, two very accomplished
young graduates of the S. C. C T.,1
have secured good schools. The
former has already assumed charge
of the Ropers school and the latter
will poon open the Colliers school.
These two young ladies will make
excellent teachers.

Rev. P. P. Blalock preached a

most excellent sermon to his con¬

gregation atBerea on Sunday last,
so say those who had the pleasure
of hearing him. After the service
be baptized MÍSB Ruby Watson,
Bister, of Mrs. J. P. Ouztsand Mr.
Alex. Watson.
Berea has recalled Rev. P. P.

Blalock for another year with a

considerable increase in solary.
Thiß substantial ccmpliment shows
that the;work of his hands hoe
prospered among these people and
that they are well pleased with him
as their pastor.
Miss Kellah Fair, who carries

not only a ray of sunshine but a

whole bundle of sunbeams
wherever ehe goes, has gone lo
Beech Island to ppgnd a fortnight
with her brother, Mr. Warren Fair.
Mrf. Fair will probably return with
her for a visit to Edgefield rela¬
tive.«.

To The Thinking Thousands

«After spending a week in Edge-
field attending to business matters
and visiting friends Dr. Gwalt-
ney leaves to-day for his home in
Rome.
The heavy fall bueioess nae

made it necessary fof Mr. J. E.
Hart to employ another clerk.
Miss Avuliue Schenk has accep¬
ted a position at this popular
store.

Dr.^J. H. Carmichael har routed
the Kennerly place from M. P.
Wells, E?q., and will move to
Edgefield about January Isl. This
is good nows indeed.
Both of our esteemed contem¬

poraries of Johnston are very en¬

terprising. The News published
last week a twelve page industrial
edition, while the Monitor came
out in twelve pages giving a de¬
tailed report of the Tillman trial.

There were only a hand-ful of
people in town on Monday, very
little interest b&iug takeu in the
public sales. The Morgan tract
of 140 acaes was sold to Mr. J.
M. Price for $2S5. The Harris
tract of 400 acres was sold .to Mr.
W. W. Adams for $1200.
Greatly to the surprise of his

newly made friends, Mr. N. P.
Rem6en, who has leen in the Ad¬
vertiser's employment for the last
two months, very suddenly took
his departure from Edgefield on

Friday morning. From here he
went to Augusta.
On Sunday morning last, in de¬

ference to the initial service of
Rev. C. E. Burts, Rev. T. P. Bur¬
gess very thoughtfully and kindly
cancelled his usual Sunday morn¬

ing engagement, and he, with the
members of the Presbyterian
church, attended the service at the
Baptist church,
That distingnished Christian

gentleman. Col. R. B. Watson, of
Ridge Spring, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Cornelia, has been
ependiug several days with his
niece, Mrs. J. P. Ouzts. Col.
Watson made it a point io Visit
Edgefield at this time so he could
see bis bosom and life-long friend,
Dr. L. R. Gwaltney.
The many friends of Mr. D. T.

Grice regret that he has arranged
to leave Edgefield during Decem¬
ber, and will make his, future
home iu Sharon, Ga. Mr. Grice
has leased the only hotel in Sharou
and will conduct io connection
therewith a first-class livery busi¬
ness.

Miss Stella Mims, of Whaley, S.
C., who graduated from the S. C.
CI. several years ago, accompa¬
nied her two sisters to Edgefield
last Wednesday, where they be¬
came matriculates of our splendid
institution. While in Edgefield
Miss Mims was the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Mrs. Aunie Walker, who with
her pretty daughter, Miss Stella,
has beeu spending the summer at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Brunson, left on Thursday last to
spend a month with relatives in
Hampton. Miss Stella will re-
maiu among us yet louger. Were
she to leave there would be not a
few broken hearted youths in
Edgefield.

After a very pleasant visit to
.friends at Society Hill, where she
was the recipient of delightful
social attentions Miss Fannie
Sheppard, returued, to the delight
Miss Effie Sheppard, who accom¬

panied Miss Faunie to Society
Hill, will sfiend a fortnight with
her cousin, Mrs. J. C. Mace, in
Marion, before she returns.

As previously announced, Rev.
C. E. Burts roached Edgefield on

Wednesday last and is boarding at
the ideal home of Mrs. Kate Lynch.
Mr. Burts has mingled with and
met many people of our town to
whom he has, by his amiable dis¬
position and affable manner, great¬
ly endeared himself. To know
this Christian gentleman is to
honor him, ewteem him, love him.

Mr. C. M. Railton, the head
salesman of the old and very re¬
liable clothing/house of Augusta,
I. C. Levy's Son <fe Co., attended
the laying of the corner-stone of
the college building on Wednes¬
day last. Not only the Masons,
of which order Mr. Rauton is a

member, but scores, of the unini-
tialed as well were, very glad to
see him. He is always a wel¬
comed visitor to our town, and his
Edgefield friends do not forget him
when they go to Augusta.
For some time Edgefield has

had a singularly strong attraction,
for one of Johnston's leading
young business men and now he
bas come hither to abide with us

permanently. We Hpeak of Mr, W.
E. Lott, a most excellent young
nwm, wh o has entered the employ¬
ment of Messrs. RamBey <fe Jones.
Edgefield people have always es¬
teemed very highly every member ol'
the Lott family and it is uo wou der
that this worthy son of a noble
sire is being received very cor¬

dially.
The mammoth store of J. B.

White & Co., of Augusta, which
numbers its patron« in Edgefield
county by the hundreds, tells the
Advertiser's readers this week
about its large stock of dependable
clothing. Mauager Scruggs has
searched the markets for the newest
sud best things in atylißh
clothing and Capt, Juok Holder,
always the same genial, hones'*
whole-souled fellow^ stands ready
to greet his Edgefield friends. Call
al tho Cash Clothing Store when
in Augusta. They'll treat you
right.

on Friday last.

mOLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE
Invitations have been received

in Edgefield to the marriage of
Mr. Henry Clay Miller, of Tren¬
ton, to yiss Augusta Smallwood
Des Fortes, of Winhsboro, which
will occur at 8:30 p. m., October
14fn. Henry Miller has scores uf
warm friends iu Edgefield who
congratulate ^lim upou his good
future.

We call attention to the letter
in this issue from Mr. E. J. Nor¬
ris, in which he presents the many
advantages of the Equitable Life
Insurance company ever other
companies. This old reliable com¬
pany does not furnish estimates
but guarantees large dividends.
Study the figures. They speak
for themselves.

Everybody is wondering why the
"hug-rne-tight" bridge, as a cer¬
tain young bacheler calls it, across

the academy branch has not been
enlarged. The cost of a new one
would not exceed $15 or $20. The
bridge in question is now used
more than any other bridge in the
town. Let's enlarge it or abolish
it and ply a ferry boat on this
miniature "father of waters."

.OUR' GUA
GOES

EVERYTHIN
-»~^-»-

Our prices are GUARANT
quality of goods considered.
Never in the history of our cl<
a better line of clothing than \Ï

The styles both in CUTS a

better, and as for our prices tl
any fhm. As for

BOYS SCflt
We have the GREATEST V

Priced from $2,00 to $6,50.
Ten per cent, discount on a!

?4 B VHITI
CASH CLOT!

Jas. M. Cobb can show the pret¬
tiest up to dato Shirt Goods and
Silks on the market.

High grade teas and coffees can

always be had at rock bottom prices
at

THE PENN DR G STORE.

Notice.
Advertisers will please READ

and HEED. To insure iuseition
all copy foi change of advertise¬
ments must be sent in BY NOON
ON MONDAY. Hurriedly set ad¬
vertisements are an injustice to
the printer, to the paper and to
the advertisers themselves.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR
Work done on 3hort notice and

in in a satisfactory manner. I also
make mattrss of all kinds. Notify
mochen you have furniture that
needs repairing I will do the work
at very reasonable price.

All work guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

ARTHUR A. SIMKINS.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. c. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER»

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-president.

E. J. MIKS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLIN, Ass't Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by speoia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Accouti* Solicited

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt¬
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

VV. E. Lynch & Co

MORPHINE.
Can Morphine and Other

Drug Habits Be Cured?

It has been long contended by
physicians that there is no cure for
the drug habit. This is true so

far as the rank and file of the med¬
ical profession is concerned. The
reason, therefore, is that they are

ignorant of the full scope and na¬

ture of the. disease j but. fortunately
tor tho cause of suffering human¬
ity we have demonstrated that
the morphine or other drug habits
cnn be cured and guarantee an ab¬
solute, permaneut aud painless
cure to those addicted to r.he use of
drugs if they will take our treat¬
ment and follow our instructions.
Each case submitted to us

receives individual attention and
treatment from au experienced
nerve specialist. We do not de¬
tain you from business. We
give Immediate relief. Appetite
for food is restored. Write today
for our free booklèt and free trial
treatment. All correspond¬
ence strictly confidential iu plain
envelopes. Address Manhattan
Therapeutic Ass,u'Dep,t B/1135
Broadway, New York City.
To get your money's worth buy

your groceries from the fresh stock
of THE EDGEFIELO MERCANTILE
COMPANY.

School Bock.
Weare headquarters for all

School Books ued iu the public
school and at the S. C. C. I. Our
prices are right.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.
Received this week by The

Edgefield Mercantile Company
car of fresh meal, car IOU per
cent flour fresh from the mill,
which are going at very close
prices.

Jas. M. Cobb is headquarters for
lovely winter White Goods and
Flannels.

R'AÑYEE
"

WITH
G WE SELL.

??<.>.?

KED to be the LOWEST,

Dthiog business have we offer-
:e have for this season,

nd MATERIAL were never

ley cannot be approached by

00L SUITS
ALUES ever offered.

il clothing.

E & GO'S
rlING STORE.

We are headquarters for e

WHOLESALE rind R^TAII
lie Square. Our Brick Wareh

We are in business for bu¡
our existence here. Have

Bemember That You
Qui

JUST RECEIVED
Two eas lo ads of Bag
ging, one car load of
Ties, one car of Flour,
one car ot Salt, one

car of Soap, two cars

of wagons, one car of
buggies, one car of]
Texas Rust Proof
Oats.

Strangely Low Prices are going
on in Domestic and Staple Dry
Goods at Cobb's.

!& e 8 t h a

Comfort.

G-eo.F. Mims,
Graduate Optician.

CP7CM A 0ld Sores',tching pi>es'
LUZitWIAf Skin Diseases,

ABSOLUTELY CURED.

HERMIT SALVE,
25 ANO 50 CENTS A BOX.

Sold by all Druffpists. Take no other.
Old Family Remedy 25 years.

' ; ii £
v . - ¿ i I ? 1 V- v? u if

A FAMILY LI&RAP.Y

The Bsat In GuirerU Liforafurs *

12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUE^ STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

ToCii
Toke Laxative Broi
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 i
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¡ THE FARMERB BANK ¡
f OF EDGEFIELD S. c.. 1
¡ STATE.AND COUNTY MPOSItOEY. |
S THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

I Paid up Capital.'$ 58,000.00 1
= Surplus and, UndividedlProfits. 18,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 f
I Protection to Depositors.#134,000.00 §
S We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryTor their money to the above ~

5 facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. =

^ Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian S

= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. /

H A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIN Vice- P J =
- J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. IÎARLING, Asst.-Cathier =
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OCTOBER SPECIALTIES
-: o ;-

We are showing some good things in Ladies Dress and
Skirt Goods, Venetians, Marnells, Broadcloth, Zebilenes,
Cheviots, Storm Serges &c.

SCARFS AND TABLE COVERS.
The finest line of these Goods on the Market, Ladies

Shawle, Fascinators, Shetland Floss. Zephyr, .these Goods
at Citv Prices.

SHOES
This line is always up-to-date, and we are# selling more of

"Walk Over Shoes" for Men and Boys thaô ever.
Our Stook is nearly allin now and we invite the inspection

of the public this way.
Yours Truly,

JAS. E. HART.
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

# PLANTATION SUPPLIES&
I am prepared to save you money on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Always get my prices before buying. I reprerent SMITH
BROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectfully,

E-, S JOH NSON
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

DR. KING'S
«Y NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
PneumoniaJ3ayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Oough.

NO CÜRE. NO PAY.
(rice 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether air
invention is probably patentable. Communie*,
tiona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.
Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpeclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation ot any scientific Journal. Terms. $3V
year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN iCo.36'8^ New York
Orancn Office. 635 F St. Washington. D.C

¡verything in our line in Edgefield. We sell both to the

. TRADE. Get our prices from our Retail Store on Pub-

ouse on Railroad track will be our Wholesale Headquarters,
ïiness, because the commercial needs of Edgefield demanded
You Heard the Drop in Prices?
L Can Buy in Edgefield in Wholesale
mtities at Eight Prices.

We carry Groceries of all kinds, Bacon-Bellies, Rib Sidon'

Plates, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, a general line of Hardware, Nails,
Horse and Mule Shoes, Barbed Wire, Etc.

Undertaker's Goods-Coffins
and Metallic Cases.

Also Farm Implements, Harrows, Mowers, Horse

Rakes, Lime and Cement.

We Also Buy Cotton and Farm Pro¬
duce Generally.

BEFORE
Spending any money on

DryGoods Shoes Hats and

Clothing Shop around and
examine the goods offered
by various stores.

We are satisfied to have

you do this because .we know
that you wiil find nothing
quite so good as what we

orle:.
If we were buying these

things tor our own personal
could not take

m

fr»

lise we

greater care in their selection.

O. EX Y

iva »

ire a Cold in One Day
mo Quinine Tablets.£ (%/ 6

This signature,^ >^X¿r**9U*

Caret Grip
fa Two Days.

Ma

noaths.


